
Both tlio method antl rpanltn
Sjrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
trad 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
oubstituto. .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, Kl HEW YORK, N.Y.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing,
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Bomovos and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIA SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies2L OB

Other Chemicals
are used In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'SfiBreaMastCocoa
m i which is absolutelypure ami soluble.

It baa more than three timesmm thestrength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

ttuu 13 xar mure eco

It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere...

tW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, nt an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hageubuch.

minTlinr We, the undersigned, were
Illlr I llnr entirely cured ot rupture by

Vf I or. J. U. Mayer, m Arch Ht.,
Phtladelnhla, Pa., H, Jones Philips, KennelBnuare, Pa.! T. A. Kreltz. BUtlngton. Ph.; K,
M. Hmall, Mount Alto. Pa.: Itev. B. II. Slier-roe- r.

uubury,iPa.: D. J. Dellett. 214 8. 12th
St., Iteadlpit, Pa.; Wm. Dlx, 1S2" MoutroseBt.,
Philadelphia; JJ. L. Howe, SOD Kim Ht.. Bead,
lug, Pa.; George and Ph. Uurkart, 4.19 Locust
Ht., Iteadiug, Pa. Send for circular.

.roSOTKBPIUS
Act on a new principle
rcgtuaie luoiivur, ewmacu
rind bowels tkrouah ths
nervu. 1)e. Mima' Pain
epeedily tun biliousness,

T-- rf torpid, liver ead constlpa- -
Hon. nmaiteea, iiiiiuust,
futoetl OO Jesea,25cto.
Samples tree at drnetpats.
Dr. Ola Del Co., mint, lal

A J. GALLAGHER.

Justice of the Peace, Real Estate and lomaace Agency.

Offlce Muldoon's Building, Shenandoah, Pa

men wflNTEnill y m m w a. a MM Saw
To teat a ToiUlvn Car e for the effect of
Itarlr i:xceM-- t tmliuiloiu. tr oui licbllltr. Zotwol
Sexual l'oer, ImpotencT, Ac, Bo greatU our faith laour fipeclflo vre will send one jfiill Monlh'a Medici
iuxd llucb Valuable Informatloa riU'I- - Address

ii. M. CO BOa Uruadwuj, cw York.
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IT IS STARVATION NOW

Teirible Destitution Among
Flood Sufferers.

THREE HOUSES FOR 150 PEOPLE,

little nock, Ark., Filled With Ilerugees-Suco- or

for the Helpless Ilrenk In the
Hester Loveo Near New Orleans Tin
Mississippi Falling.
Pink Bluff, Ark., May 2-- Tho dostl.

tutlon among the flood sufferers, both
white and colored, between Little Rock
and the mouth of the river, Is appalling.
This city nnd vicinity is filled with
refugees. All along the river tho cotton
crop is totally destroyed.

Tho government boat, Reese, has Just
arrived hero from the upper river where
it supplied provisions contributed by
Little Rock citizens to 1,500 g

families at seventeen different land-
ings. Hundreds of people were taken
on board the boat aud transferred to dry
places.

At Eagle's Landing ICO people were
found living iu three houses. Two men
were seen drowning, and four were res-
cued from house-top- i, where they had
found refuge hours previously.

A report reaohod here last night
from the government steamer Wichita,
sent with with provisions by the
Pine Bluil citizens, that 030 people woro
rescued from their perilous positions and
fed.

The town of Auburn is flooded owing
to tho break in the Bronson levee.
Planters refuse further supplies to their
hands. At a mass meeting held here
$1,050 was subscribed in an hour. A flo-

tilla of government boats ia continually
on the river bringing succor to the help-
less victims of the flood. The river fell
two inihes yesterday.

New Orleans, La., May 24. A disas-
trous break has occurred in the levee at
the Hester Plantation in tho Parish of
St. James, one of the largest sugar plan-
tations of the State. Tho break is forty
feet wide nnd there is scant hope of clos-
ing it. It is located thirty-liv- e miles
below tho celobrated Nitra crevasso of
1800, and tho chances are that the dam-
ages will be very heavy. The plantation
on which the break occurred is one of
the finest for its slzo in the State. At
the Qypsy Plantation, which cannot be
closed, and the Hester place, the Missis-
sippi Valley road has beeu forced to make
other arrangements for tho transaction of
its business. The Hester levee was the
third largest in the State, and was re-
garded as one of the best pieces of levee
engineering in Louisiana.

Ottumwa, In., May 24. Fifty armed
citizens cut tho levee at this point yes-
terday to save their property from de-

struction which they Judged would
otherwise follow from the Increasing
flood. The Wnter Company Superin-
tendent tried to prevent the cutting but
he had to wlthdrawu at the point of tt
revolver.

TO MARRY MISS HATTIE BLAINE.

The Object of Minister lleule's Visit to
Tills Country.

Wabiiinoton, May 24. Trustor. Beale,
United States Minister to Persia, arrived
in Washington Suuday on a leave ot
absence. It is rumored in social and
official circles that when he returns to
his post ot duty he will be accompanied
by a bride In the person of Miss Hattie
Blaine, the youngest daughter of the
Secretary of State.

The engagement of Mr. Beale and Miss
Blaine was announced a year ago, when
the Minister received his appointment,
and he sailed for Europe on tho same
steamship with a party of Washington
society people, including Mrs. Morton
and Mrs. l3on Cameron. Miss Blaine
was also In the party, under the chaper-onag- e

ot Mrs. Cameron.
Mr. Beale Is the grandson of the late

Commodore Truxton, U. S. N., the son
of Gen. Edward F. Beale, of California
and Washington, President Grant's Min-
ister to Australia, and his intimate
friend and constant companion.

Gen. Beale's only daughter Is the wife
of John R. McLean, editor and proprie-
tor of the Cincinnati "Enquirer." She
is a prominent leader of the best and
most exclusive society in Washington.
Mr. Beale is a young, handsome, and in-

telligent man. It is said that bis wed-
ding to MUs Blaine may take place be-
fore society leaves Washington for the
mountains nnd seashore.

Mrs. Monahan Wins Her Bait.
Kansas Crrv, Mo., May 24. The

of James Monahan have rucolvorl
a cablegram from London, England,
stating that Mrs. Monahan's suit In '

chancery for the recovery of a large
amount of property from the English
fYnvornmnnf. fina liaan Dii.i.eo.fnl TU. I

property consists ot 17,000 acres of land
near Limerick, Couuty Galway, Ireland,
and a valuable sheep ranch near Me-
lbourne, Australia. The whole property
is valued at $2,000,000.

Pleased "With tho Ilatu-maUIn- g Tests.
Washington, May 24. Gen. R. E.

Dyrenforth y appeared before the
Agricultural Committee of the House
and treated the committee to an Inter
esting account of bis experiments in j

The committee were
favorably Impressed with his remarks
and will consider the advisability ot In-

serting a clause in its appropriation bill
providing for further experiments.

Fuva Received lly the President.
Washington, May 24. Italian Minis-

ter Baron Fava was received In the Blue
Room of the White House ut noon by
President Harrison. He was accom-
panied by the attaches ot the Italian
Legation. Secretary Blaine accompanied
the Baron to the Executive Mansion and
made the Introductions.

Appeal for the Orant Fund.
New York, May 24. An appeal has

been issued by Geu. Horace Porter,
president of the Grant Monument Asso-
ciation, begging the citizen? ot New
York to subscribe before Decoration Day
the $48,000 required to complete the
fund ot $350,000 for the building ot Gen.
Grant's tomb.

Annual Meeting of Qunltera.
New Yoiik, May 24. Tho annual

rnectiug ot tlio Quakors Is in session at
the IUckslte meeting house. Quakers I

from all over tho State, and ministers I

from Ohio, Pennsylvania, Maryland, ,

and CanadA aro present. It was said '

that fully 6,000 people visited the meet-- 1

ing yesterday,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUJT EOT PURE
ART ETCHINGS.

An excellent portrait in oil, supposed
to be of Geprgo Washington in his
youth, has recently boon discovered in
the possession of Thomas Nclmcs, Pasa-den-

CaL
DuniNO tho lost few months there

have been sold to go out of Italy 8,000
paintings, about 1,000 works of sculp-
ture, 80,000 pieces of monoy nnd about
100,000 other objects, such ns furniture,
silver, antique arms, stuffs, etc., all

to Prince Torlonla,
One of tho most striking pictures of

this year's summer exhibition nt tho
British royal ncademy will bo a vision
of tho last judgment by Sir Frederic
Loigliton. It Is founded on tho words
of St. John tho Divine: "And tho sea
gave up tho dead which were in it"

At 'the recent dinner nnd exhibi-
tion of tho Philadelphia Society of
Etchers, Mr. Moran explained tho differ-- 1

enco between tho painter's etching and
tho engraver's by showing that tho i

work of the latter is a reproductive art, '

nnd not original, whilo the painter's
etching is a free-han- d drawing upon n
grounued-plato- .

John Maiiciiant Mundt, of Tarry-tow- n,

N. Y., who has been almost to-
tally blind since 1885, has just com-
pleted tho model for tho statue of Wash
ington Irving. Since birth ho has been
troubled with defective .vision; but
this did not prevent him from learning I

tho sculptor's art. Ho is tho sculptor of
wo soldiers monument in Sleepy Hol-
low cemetery.

POPULAR MUSICIANS.

Sioson Faiuni, who sang with Parepa,
Nllsson and Lucca, Is tniinincr n troupo
of singers of African descent for tho i

grand opera stago.
Mascaoni, tho youthful composer of i

tho popular "Cavalleria Uusticann," has
composed a now opera called "Friend
Fritz," an emotional composition, full
of pleasing melodies, Tho opera is in '

threo nets, and demands only seven
slngenj. I

A purn. of Joachim, Hetty Schwabo,
aged sixteen, tho master's "favorite
pupil," has inado a brilliant debut in
Berlin, playing a concerto of Joachim's
Mendelssohn's concerto, nnd a Vieus-temp- s

ballad. The critics predict a
brilliant future for her.

Anotiieh Chicago girl has scored a
success abroad. JIlss Stella Dyer,
daughter of a Chicago artist, received
much applauso for a performance on
tho violin at a largo musical party given
recently at Princess Mathilda Bona-
parte's residence In Paris.

One of the most celobrated opera
singers of tho past generation, at whosa
feot half of Europe lay at ono time, was
buried last week as a pauper in Vienna.
She Was Rosa Czlllag. Sho was particu-
larly great in "Tho Prophet." Sho died
nged 58, having lost her voice eighteen
years ago, and having been for the last
two years a cripple.

LIGHTS OF LITERATURE.

Mns. Humphrey Wakd was famous in
England as an authoress as far back as
1874, when sho was a writer of stories
for children.

EsreiiSON Bennet, who wrote "Pral.
rlo Flower" and some fifty other Ameri-
can novels, is seventy years old, but is
Etill halo and hearty.

Victor, nuoo wroto standing nt a
high desk; tho elder Dumas woolced
with his shirt sleeves rolled up; tho
present Dumas writes with a quill on
bluo paper.

Edqar A. Poe's own copy of "This
Bells" has been auctioned oil in Boston
for 82S0. This is nearly half as much as
Irving would get for appearing In the
play of that name.

Miss Ada Ellen Batley, who is
probably better known as Edna Lyall,
has fallen into wretched health, and
been obliged to givo up all literary
work for the present.

Emilie Flyoabe-Oarle- n, the vener-nbl- e
Swedish novelist, in hor day tho

most popular of Scandinavian writers
of fiction, passed away recently in
Stockholm, in her eighty-fift- h year.

HEARD IN EUROPE.
The population of England is said to

pay out seventy-fiv- e cents per capita n
year for fruit.

A Belgian syndicate has obtained n
concession for a monopoly of eleetrio
and gas lighting for'tho entire Persian
empire.

A floor painted In various colors in
gesso has been unearthed at Tolel
Arrnama, in tho palaco of Amenophls
IV., tho Icing of Egypt.

Tub result of an experimental ship-
ment of Uvo lobsters from Halifax to
London recently is considered encourng-ln- g,

although only one-ha- lf of them
lived during tho nineteen days from
tho time thoy wero caught to tho tlmo
they wero landed.

OPINIONS OF SOME PEOPLE.

Collis I'. IIuntinqton thinks wood-sawin- g

the best exercise for young men.
This able CoL llelo, of tho Galveston

News, declares that kissing Is ono of tho
natural sciences.

Leiqu Hunt says that tho moment a
man finds a contradiction in himself be-
tween his amusements and liis humau-it- y,

it is a signal that ho should givo
them up.

liKRRT, England's late hangman, de-

clares himself to bo satisfied that hang-
ing does not doter crime. Ho thinks
that penal servitude would bo much
aawkrea aaiTlnaAtniia.

AMERICANS IN OFFICE.

Gov. Francis, of Missouri, is a
for "tho swallow-tall- " coat at his

Senator Ktle. of South Dakota, is a
giant physically and tho most robust oi j

nil tho alliance members. His digestion
is perfect.

Vice President Morton is reported i

to bo a man of many charities, who In n
quiet way gives tens of thousands of
dollars to tho poor.

Congressman Tom L. Johnson, oi
Cleveland, is a raro bird indeed among j

men of wealth, in being an enthusiastic
disciplo of Henry Georgo whilo possess- - (

lng a fortune of nearly a million. j

Gov. Eagle, of Arkansas, is by occu-- j

pation a farmer and by inclination a
preacher. Baptist congregations some--

j

times invite him to fill tho pulpit, and
ho is said to bo an exhortcr of no mean !

power.
Some of the old soldiers of tho Nine-

teenth Ohio regiment who served under
Senator Manderson, president pro torn,
of tho senate, havo presented him with
a gavel made of woods from tho promi-
nent battlefields in which ho took part.

READABLE CLIPPINGS.

Seven out of every eight loaves o.
bread eaten in London aro made from
foreign wheat.

The island of Montserret surrendered
by tho French under Count do Grasso on
February 22, 1882.

At a Reading (Pn.) wedding tho other
day among tho wedding presents was J

displayed a liberal consignment oil
home-mad- e soap.

Quill toothpicks camo first of all'
from France. Tho largest factory in '

tho world is near Paris, whero there is
an annual product of 20,009,000 quills.

Tin: eyeball of tho owl Is Immovably
fixed in its socket, henco tho look of '

wisdom that that bird always appeal '

to have. In tho horse an eye in which
white predominates indicates a vicious
nature. j

Lemons are used for soap in many
countrcs whero they grow. 'When tho
men and women of the East Indies want
to wash their hand3, they squeczo the
ulco of a lemon over them and rub
briskly In water until they aro clean.

THE FINDINGS OF SCIENCE.
A ton of coal is said to yield very

nearly 10,000 feot of gas.
Agricultural chemists estimate the

nutriment of 100 pounds of cotton-eee- d

meal as equal to 318 pounds of corn, oi
to 707 pounds of wheat bran.

Frost has a variety of effects upon
different products. Under the same in-
fluence eggs will burst, apples contract
and potatoes will turn black.

"Cool as a cucumber" is scientifically
correct Investigation shows that thla
vegetable has a temperature of ono de-
gree below that of the surrounding at-
mosphere

Dr. Tiieodor Wolp, lately tho state
geologist of Ecuador, has mode a spe-
cial study of tho Andes of that country,
which he says aro between ten and
twenty miles further away from the
Pacific coast than most of our recent
maDS show.

c?,v AT

THE NEXT MORNING 1 FEEL BRiQHT AND
HLWAND MY COMPLEXION IS GETTEH.
My doctor says It acts smtiy on tho stomach.

II' er and kjiliievs, nn,l 11 u nlr.saiit Inj.ulvi. 'luiiurjiik in miiuu from h rb-.- inU U prepared for uj.a, tubtly a tea. 1 Ivci'Ik

Iutp thn itmvf.lA ni:li dm. in order to tw
U c thy, tbU bi iHK-- t i.'i .

EASILY.OUICKLY. PERMANENTLY RCSTfiRFn
Wcuknew, JServoutiiM. llebUlty, Qd vUs rroia

IckDMi, vorrr, clo. Poll lUvcglb, deTilopmeol tod iomclrea to rer,r orniftnaporuonoruitDoar. blmple, Datum
tuetbcdi, IntmMlato ImproTi'myot area. Vallnrt lmpofiilblo.
11.00 per boi; Sboiea for 13 00. Written SQaraotee to eora

lth every all boxea. SuiiO rbftvtDoei. rJencl atamp ht book,
axplasatloo. and proopt, aealed. Adireaa,
VkHX CITY MEC-UA- (JO, I'e.

tf,-8EN-
D FOR CATALOGUE

COMBlXAlloN strtrlb.wtb RubUrTUae,

VAimt ratcx.ooaraM
fitaab. Ity.' Uirle' II a ID (I pa
U lnh.le-(llrlB- ' K00.21li(J

boji' Ijlrlj' Of. . 24 01)
KMuch, Del! 00... 4 0 0(J
&Mneli, IftwiBeaJllO III. 64 4ft

Maeh. Oeau' " 90 tlo. 4 8 (W

tMaab Dualop Paaua.,, TU.i 140 lit ou H
E. C. M EACH AM ARMS CO., ST, LCL'IS.L'O

Q M.HAMILTON, M. U

PHYSICIAN ANO SURQEOH.

Omoe-- ib West Lloyd Street. Uhenanaoar

J0HH H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER, PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on hand,
The best tern perauoe drinks.

It will pay

wnni
any ono WALLPAPER

beautiful llaeot
at prices.
lTovldeoco, It. J.

O'BRIEN, THE HUMAN EEL

Caught at Havre, But Gets
Away Again.

HE HAD SAILED FROM NEW ORLEANS

Arrested as Ho Was Leaving the Strnmcr
No Details as to How He Kscapetl, Hut It
Is Thought That the French Detective!
IVeru Ilrlbcd.
London, May 24. A dispatch was re-

ceived here yesterday from Havre,
stating that the French police had cap-
tured Thomas O'Brien, tho American
bunco man, as he was quietly slipping
ashore from the steamship Marseille,
which had arrived from New Orleans.
Shortly after another mossage came say-lu- g

that O'llrlen had once morn succeed-
ed In making his escape and hud disap-
peared, no ono knew where.

Thero is little doubt that a companion
of the bunco steerer, O'Brien, bribed the
detectives who had chnrge of O'Brien to
let him pet away. Officers from Scot-
land Yard were preparing to go to Havre
to Identify O'Brien when news arrived
that he had escaped. The commissary
of police at Havre is greatly stirred up
on account of O'Brien having got away,
and he has not only called all his subor-
dinates to account, but has telegraphed
to every port in Franco a description of
tho man.

A Havre dispatch says that it is cer-
tain that O'Brien has not got away on
any of the railway tralnB, and the police
thero believe that he must have gone on
board a Bteamer or other vessel just
starting for a port along the coast or for
Great Britain. The French police think
that ho will try to make his way to Bor-
deaux and thence to South America.

Tho police of Gravesend, Dover, aud
detectives from Scotland Yard are out
wutching for O'Brien, who is expected
to land on tho English coast. The
American Legation has tn.ule special ef-

forts to secure his capture, and It Is safe
to any that O'Brien cannot land any-
where on the southern coast of Eng-
land, or at any considerable port in the
United Kingdom, without being arrested
immediately.

1'ollco Inspector Koberts ot Gravesend
and Sergeant Nowlaud of Scotland Yard
weut out on a launch and stopped and
boarded the Messaxerles steamer Ehre
on which It was thought, O'Brien had
fled from France. They went through
every part of the t.teauier from stem to
Mtru, but foumt ii o truce of tho fugitive.
A description oi O'Brien has been sent
to every town in England.

O'Brien was taken at Havre while leav-
ing the steamer Marseille, which left New
Orleans on May 1 for Havre and Antwerp.

The fugitive tried to leave the steamer
with tho cargo, when ho was detected
and captured.

The French police appear to have been
on the lookout for him, and one of their
best detectives was watching at the
wharf.

O'Brien appeared to have waited on
board until all was quiet beforeattempt-lu- g

to go ashore. He tried to leave in
tho confusion attending the removal of
the cargo, aud would have escaped, but
for the fact that a watch had been left at
the steamer with instructions to keep a
close lookout for him.

It is said that on the way over some of
O'Brien's actions led the crew to suspect
that they had an escaped criminal
of some importance on board, and
it is also stated that a hint was given to
the police authorities at Havre upon the
arrival of the vessel.

O'Brien was greatly taken aback by
his capture, and inquired if the new ex-
tradition treaty between France and the
United States, ot which it appears he
knew something, had yet gone Into ef-

fect.
As the French officers were able to

speak some English they Informed
O'Brien that the treaty had not been
approved, according to their informa-
tion.

O'Brien seemed to be very much re-

lieved.
Upon being taken to the headquarters

ot the police in Havre ho was at once sub-
jected to the anthropometrical system
of measurement, in order that, if he es-

caped UKin, he might be readily recog-
nized, at least in Frunce.

O'Brien submitted in good grace after
first protesting that an American
citizen should not be subjected to the
indignity of having his toe nails meas-
ured und calves Inspected by Inquisitive
foreigners.

The French police were surprised at
his gentlemanly appearance and fine
physique, aud said that he was far
superior in every way to the ordinary
Euglish criminals who occasionally fell
into the hands ot the Havre authorities.

Apart from taking the prisoner's
measurement and keeping him in the
most vigilant charge, they treated him
with every consideration.

A Blackmailing Case Bottled.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 21. The cele-

brated Truth-Taylo- r blackmailing case
has been disposed of. Tho sentence ot
Judge Titus is that George Hausauer,
Karl Hodenbach, Louis H, Flogsted and
George Chandler pay a fine ot $100 each,
and in default of payment be confined in
the Erie county penitentiary at the rate
of one day for every dollar ot the fine
remaining unpaid. 11. L. Taylor, the
plaintiff, lately deceased, was a million-
aire oil producer. The proprietors of
"Truth" sought to obtain money of tho
plaintiff tor suppressing the story of his
alleged diversions.

Kept Their Marriage Secret.
Williamstown, Mass., May 24. The

marriage ot Clifton Wardell, a student
lit Williams College, and MUs Charlotte
M. Hlpley at North Adams has just been
made known here. Mr. Wardell Is a
Juutor in Williams College, his home
being lu Brooklyn. Miss Hlpley Is a
belle In North Adams. The marriage
has been kept secret for a month.

Champion Ives Going to Frnnce,
Cmcuao, May 24. Champion Frank

Ives Is not certain as to his plans tor
the future, but he wants to reat, and
says that within a week he will proba-
bly start for Paris, where he will play
a series of exhibition games. His match
with Schaetcr will probably come oft in
October,

Sirs. Harrison Much Improved.
Washington, May 24. Mrs. Harrison's

condition is Improved this morning. Hor
oough Is not bo harrasslug, and she Is
otherwise much bitter. She pusaed a
quiet day yesterday,

Wenseniy
puro alcohol to make Wolff s Acsib
IIlackino. Alcohol is good for leather ;
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Rum the well known face washes.
Wo think thero is nothing too costly to use
in a good leather preservative.
Acme Blacking; retails nt 20c.

and at that price sells readily. Many
people nro sd acciibtomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking at Cc. and 10c. a bottle
that they cannot understand that a black-ingc-

be elicit! at 20c. Wo want to meet
them with cheapness if we can, and to ac-

complish this wo oiifcr a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blackino at such a price
that a retailer can profitably veil it at 10c a
bottle. Wo hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

"WOIiS'I' & EANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

!k- - jfejBf Two.
All children enjoy a drink of

Hires' Root Beer.
Bo doee every other member of tbo family.

A 23 cent package makefi 5 ptllons of this delicious
drink. Dou't bo deceived If a dealer, for the Baka
of larger profit, tells you somo other kind la" lint as (rood "'tis false. No Imitation Is as good
CL3 tuo gcuul.no Hues'.

WHY IS THE

S3 SHOE CENT L EM EH
THE B EST S H O E IN THE WORLD FOB THE HONEM

It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt tha feett mado of the best line calf, styllsband easy, and because we make more shoes of thiigrade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand,
sowed shoes costing from 1.00 to 85.00.

5K Oil itit'iiiilue llatnl.se wed, the finest can,iim shoo ever offered for 85.110! equals FrencilImported shoes which cost from 8M" to ei2.uo.
Ci 0(1 ; lliUMl.XMveil Welt Shoe, Bno caltstyllbh. comfortable and duruble. The bestshoo ever oftered at this price i samo Rrado as cusv

e shoes costing from 80.00 to 'UM.

ffiO 30 1'nllra HIiopi Farmers, Railroad Men
vi" andLetterCarrlersallwearthems line cult,seamless smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion cdfte. One pair will wear ayear.CQ 30 flno calft no better shoe ever offered atJJaSia this prlcet one trial will convince thowho want a shoo for comfort and serviceQ5 U3 nntl S'i.00 Woililnumnn'n shoesv" nro very strong nnd durable. Ihosa whohive given them a trial will wear no other make.
PSrtVe: b'J.OOnml 81.73 school shoes areJyJ f worn by the boys everywhere: tlleyceUon their merits, as tho Increasing sales show.
LZirl 8fC ;'.00 Ilmnl-newc- il shoe, bestinClu DouKoI.a, very stylish; on uals Frencl?Imported shoes costlngfrom 81.U) to 86.00.l.nilii'' 'J.50, nutl &1.7S shoo fo
Hisses are tho belt flno bongola. btyllsh and durable.Cnurlon. Seo that W. L. Douglas' name onttprice are stamped on tho bottom ot each shoo.

E, NO SUnsTITUTE.JInsist on local itdvertled dealers supplying yon.
W. JU DOIULAS, UrocUton.MaYs. ttololW

. JOSEPH L,

Xortlt Main St., Slieuniicloall
lg-'l- . t3 --X

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
sic. full sheet-musl- plates, handsome cover, In
eluding the following gems, unabridged-Afterwards-

,

40 I've 'Worked 8 Hours, 49
Haby's Fust Asleep 40 I Whistle nnd Walt, 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
God Illess Our Land 23 Old Organ Dlowor, 40
Go, Pretty Itose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 50 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 10

IVo give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KltOUT'S FLAVORING EXTItAOTS,

Vnmrpasned for PURITY and STREXGTII
Your grocer will give you a circular contain-ing additional Premium List with full particu-

lars how to got them free,
ALBERT KROUT, Chemist, Phila.

LEWIS' 98 LYE

(PATENTED)

other Ut. Ubeibc Bo powder tad picket
Id iou withreoi-jtkb- lid, the oBtu r
Jtwaj, re4f fur u. U'lU wkt tb m por.
fumed Hud Softp In 90uluiw wUhtuiboiUma,
IT IB THE BK&T for eltUMtat wmW plpel,
dlatutVetlng t.B.,1, chHMM, watbins bvtllta,
tJl.la. irwn, eta.

PflNNA, HALT M'J'Q CO,
Geu. Atfi.,l5nHa,,Pa.

ELimie mil

IATIST PATENTS' WITH IC

BEST

IMNtOVIMENTS. SUSPENSORY.

Will cora vllboul malletae sit ffaatsaai laisltltl from
OTertaaatton at train, Berts foreti, exacaiea or ludliaretloB.sa aaxutu aibauatloa, dralsa, loaiaa, narvuua debility, aiocp
laaaaoaa. languor, Ibeuoiattim, kidney, lifer aud bladier com
rlaloti, lama back, lumbago, aetatloa, ge&era) ate.
Thla eleetrte bell eootatoa Wonderful Inuro.eweata ovar stl(there, sua glvea a current thai la iDitautl fell by tha wearer
Oi forfait St.tt00.o0, aad will Core all of tha fcbora dli
aaa r mo par. Tbouaaoda bar baa cured by Ihle marTclonaUver,Uin after alt other retaedlee failed, sod (Ire tB
drede eric ttmoolala In thla and averr other atata.

Our ra.,.'ul Improrad KLUTUIC It tha
irealcai boos a r altered voak tae&i I Kk.lt M ITiliLL RKLTS.

Ileallb aad tfeOroue Slrcacth bl'AUlMESU la 60 to 90Dim. Bead far Uitalretel tamphleK, sealed, free
1 mall. Addreie

e$j!JSVX33a I'TillCTOIO CO,,
NO.OIO troadway, NEW YORK


